
Town and Vicinity children, who here been ?iaiiiuj with
It. nod Mr». H. W. Westland.
Mr. £ twin McDonald, of Chaibam in 
lending e work with b i unite, Mr.
. J. McDonald. Brondwav.
Mr dimes Gdliee, of Bridgeport,' 
«in., is b*re „■ e short «toil to Lil

LAST WEEK OF OURLongue, defected Gilt, senior chsmpions 
of the W. F. A , by two gonls to 1 for 
the thempiooship of Ontario. W. A 
Hopei on, e former member of the 
Ridgetown clob, plsyed .00 the forward 
line for the hoots.

At the meeting of the Public School 
Board ou Friday evening last. Misa 
Stevenson was enosged to fill the 
raeaecy on the etafl caused by the 
migration of Mi«e Golden, and the 
Sopply Committee waa empowered to 
hare necessary repairs made to the 
school grounds and budding.

In the 2,26 pace at Preston Tburs 
day William Merrifleld’s Capt. Bedford 
took first money in straight beats, the 
time being 2.231. 2.281, 2 2-'v The 
purse was 1260. Capt. Bedford alio 
took third money in the 2.19 class 
Friday. Mr. MsrriBeld will start 
Gapt. at the Petrolea races this week.

Geo. Larlo, formerly of the Inter 
nstional hotel, Tilbury, has entered 
suit in division coart against W. A 
.1 olm mn and Uatid Smith managers of 
last year's Tilbury baseball team for 
$35, beard for "Fatty" Rerly and "Sam 
my" Lae, members of last year's team 
The defendants deny that they became 
responsible fer the boardblll.

The Sunday school 
Baptist church held at 
on Wednesday last pro 
joyeble onting. During 
baptisms were performed by Rev. Wn 
Span ear, the ] a tor. , The serrions in

short visit to bis 
sunt, Mrs. I*, it Campbell.

Mias Maggie suwert. of Ttlbucy, is Great Clothing Sale•peodu*4 • cott|-l« of weeks in towu a ' 
guest of Mfe. W. H McMackon.

Mrs. Sarah McKers e, mother of Mr. 
John àlcKecjeie, la takmg bath* for 
rheuœathm at the Chatham Sanitarium,

Mies Nettie Sucnmr, of the Bell 
Telephone Co’a office. i« oo a two weeks 
visit at I/>edoo, Strathroy and Delaware.

Mr. Malcolm Campbell. 10th ooncee? 
sioo, who has lean seriously ill for 
some time, was able to be up Iowa last 
week. * I

Mr. A. Maurette, who has been in the 
employ of Mr. J. Porter, for the past 
three fears, left on Mon-lay for hie home 
at Alljslon.

Mist Mildred Porsel has left Sipcoe 
for Ibdgetowo. where she wiH spend

SATURDAY Night at 10 o’clock wijjl close our Créât Discount 
Clothing Sale and we will for the next three days make 

it an object for-those who have Sumrneg Clothing needs to provide 
to buy now, irrespective of immediate requirements. We are also 
going tc give you an opportunity on. Friday and Saturday to buy 
some lines of Men’s Hats, Shirts and Shoes at about half their 
value. 1 i . .

firm's Flee A

T-ie celebrated Florebeim Shoe made is 
Chicago, to Russia calf, Bouden KM, 
Vlscco Calf and Orome, Goodyear 
Welt, Osk’an ides, sites 6- to 9. teg.

lertease thee*.Jim's NI r a » Hat*.

In the very latest shapes, very fine loft ■ 
braid, full range of sises, regular 
$1 60 and $1.75,Fflday and Saturday.$1 00

Mess's Fancy Colored Nhlyts. ,

About four doten in e--ft and lauudried 
fronts, made e( fine imported eanfbries 
detached fink cuffs, perfeet fitting, - 
sises 14$ to 17, regular 75c and $1 00 
Friday and Saturday.................. 60c

HeW Wash Ties.
Men’s New Web Wssh Tie», in f<- v 

Stripes and ehecke, correct width, i 
ideal tie for hot weather, very spun l

8 for 25e

the summer with her brother, Mr. H. 
W. Phreel.

Mr. and Mrs. McKesdry and family, 
of Toronto, are guest, of Mrs. McKen- 
dry’s sister, Mrs. Walter Mills, Etie 
street south.

Misa Lissiè Walker, wbo baa bean 
engaged a» head milliner with a firm in 
Lawton, Mich . ia spending the hnlidays 
at her home in Uigbgate.

Misa Jeabette McUrrgoi

$4 60, Friday and Saturday

I .«dies' Oxford Tie Shoes,

In Dcngola Kid, McKay sewu, sizes 1$, 8,
4 and,4$ osly, regular $1.25, Friday 
and Saturday......:................ ................

Ladies' D mg.,la Kid Laee and Button 
Shoes, patent and self lip, McKay 
sewn, sizes 2$ to 7. regular $1.86, 
$1 60 and $1 76, Friday and Setnr
d*7.........-.......................................... 1

ladles'.Mummer Teals.
Iu fine light Weight yarge, bleached and 

unbleached, full

lie of the
ideeu Park

three more daya to
the Steel. Sii

wbo bn
been rieltlrg her sister,
Hepburn, al Mnirkitk, 1 
month, has returned borne

Mr. A. P. Ridley, ol the Trade* 
Bank stiff, is on s two weeks’ holiday, 
part of which will be spent in Toronto

Mrs. Robt.

and the remainder in Detroit.
Mr. David Whyte is in Toronto read

ing examination papers at the educa
tional department. Mrs. Whyte ie

10c eaeh, or.

Hen’s Mummer Underwear.

Men’s Fancy Stripe Shirts with drawers to r age ef sizes, in 
quarter sleeve and sleeveless, splendid 
value at..L....... ........6, 10, 13,15, 20 al

Vis I i <1 re ii * Mummer Tests.

We were fortunate iu receiving another lot 
ol Children’s Vests this week, quarter 
eleeve, bleached yarn, all sizes, at...

match, regular 30 and 86c value, Fri
day and Saturday...............................y '

Hen’s Ralbrlggan Underwear

French neck, two thread yarn, satin trim 
mid, lull range of sizes from 84"fo 44, 
with drawers to match, grand value, 
at pef garment..................................

Mhoe Bargni--•>.

Men's Boz Calf and DongoU K dlls., 
some of them Goodyear > . 1, full
range of sizes from 0 to 1 i .egular 
$2 60 value, SFrid») I b,.iirday...$ 2

Mr and Mrs, Edgar Thayer and 
family, of Ridgetown, formerly of 
Aylmer, are visiting relatives and 
friends ip this section fer a few weeks 
—Aylmer Ezpress.

Rev. W. F. Brownlee and- Misa 
Frances left Monday to spend n few 
weeks in the Adirondack!, where Mr. 
Brownlie will have" charge of a pariah 
during th{ interim. f

Mr. FloJjfc Cloenell and the Misses 
Logan, of ’Higbgate, and Mr. Frank 
Gosnell, of the Molsons Hank staff, 
Ridgetown, spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. W. T. Hart, Shedd*e.

Mr. P. C. Geaner baa accepted a 
situation in n large drug store, next to 
the King Edward Hotel iu Toronto, end 
leaves for lhat place Friday. Percy’» 
many friends will wish him soocess in 
the Queen City.

Mr, and Mrs. B. Huger left Sunday 
for St. Louis where they will do the

8, 9, and 10c

Agents for
Blue Ribbon
TEA

vincial Park, Rondeau, on Thuraday, 
July 28lh. Although the Reeve has 
not iaeoed a proclamation of a publie Stee 1-Simpson Coholidey throughout the townahlp. he 
hope» all will avail themselves of the

|>portunity.of meeting in a social way. 
usic will be furniahed by Ridgetown

Citiseue Band during afternoon end 
evening. In the afternoon there will be 
baseball and football games and other IMPORTING RETAILERS. RIDGETOWN. ONT

* PERSONAL PdlRTERA.

Mr. jjhn Beyeraft waa a Chatham 
visitor Saturday.

Mr. Kassel Clark has accepted a
WANT COLUMN.

poeitiou iu Detroit.

Get the NotionJuly 11—Thomas H. Harris to Flora 
Collison, both of Romney.

Meyme Foster, of Kings
Sonusitorteway-s store andMina Feremee. of Chathsm, I» a guest I'ventif or June «XJ 

same at tuts offlee.of Mise Edna Steel.
Mr. Welter Peattie, of Guelph, ia here

July 11.—Mayme Footer, of Kinge 
villi, to G. A. Hayee, of Port Stanley.

Joly 11 —Chari* Labadie, of Tilbury 
west, .to Ellen Duquette, of TU terry 
north.

July 6.—Bev. Mr. Hare, of Botany, 
performed the ceremony at th6 wed 
uiog ol Eva Street end Robert Keller, 
jr., two of Howerd’n beet known-aod 
moot popular young

oo a week’s holiday. ;
* Mrs, Hew, of Detroit, is a guest of her 

sister, Mrs. L. Thatcher.
Mr H. Bradshaw, of Stratlord, is ou a 

visit to friends in this district. ,
Mi* Elizabeth Wilson is visitiog at

CM AWL LOST.- 
v with bums, M 
À. B. Morten's, bi 
naSar will oblige 1 
A. B. Mordre lui

way ol lOtn concession
When your eyesight is poor, to buy a pair 
of those 14k gold fitted eyeglasses, waren- 
teed 15 years at Ç4.00.I. O. F-

Court Ridgetown No. an,
ultra the nrst wednesUayorescb mom 
p. bl Visitors Welcome.
W. D. Cairo, c. B. ' C.v. asAVT, a

Strathroy for a couple of weeks.
Mr. L. 4. Keyoraft waa in St. Thomas 

■yesterday oo professional business.
Mrs. Neil Shaw, of Egmoodville, ia 

viaiting her aiater, Mrs. E A. Taylor.
Mi* Della Coyne, of Detroit, ie a 

guest of bet triend, Mi* Ida Mitton.
Mr. W. A. Goeoell leaves tonight 00 

a business trip to the Canadien West.
Mr. Robert Middleditcb, ol Detroit, 

spent over Sunday st his old home here.
Miss Ruth and Mi* Palmer, of the 

Craig storey are holidaying at Rondeau.
Mi* Russell, of Beaver College, Peon. 

IS on a visit to her sister, Mrs. A.Mills.
Mrs. (Ref.) J. Wilson and Hugh re

turned from Willingham on Saturday

people.1—r—' j™«s t,rwi-*s* *u. 
wedding presents we fir all beautiful. 
Perhaps the finest wss e cosily silver When You Needtea set given by Henry Buller. Among 
those present were Mr. end Jlfrs 
Findley McKerraober. Mr. and *1». 
John McMillan, Howard, and Mr. and 
Mre. John McIntyre and Master Negara,

Good time see my line of the best 
American watches, only the best i 
and gentlemen’s. Also a complet 
chains and lockets. My stMhyp 
clocks and jeweTery was -never lar 
now. ) ..j**

DR. OVENS, of London

saraas**» «rracatarrh and deafness treated.

Next VUlt Wednesday. Aug. 10
00 Satnsday,

July 16th, 1904, a daughter to Mr. ! 
and Mrs. Chari* Mitton. Mareh 
street.

Mead—In Ridgetown,
1904, a son to Mr.
Mind.

Yovbo—In Ridgetown,o« Tuesday, July 
H, 1904. to Mr. ebd Mrs Carl 
Youug, a sou.

Tsrsels Fair KMrtfs .'T "8 j

Entries for the live stock st the 
Canadian National Exhibition of Ta
lon to close on August 8th. an* (or

on July-
aod Mrs

Hurrah Watchmaker and Optician

For the ÏPicnie
<+»wy+e->-»+*-H«+**e+w+*iet-eniereiei

Y'ou cac find everything nf 
the choicest and cleanest at 
the Palace Store*. Boiled 
ham, jelly veal, corned beef, 
bologna, New England ham, 
Aii noldby the Pound. The 
largest assortment ol canned 
meats, pickles and fancy 
cakes in town.

grain and field roots, honey, etc.) on 
Monday, August 13th, for poultry and 
pet stock oo Saturday, Angust 20th, 
and for dogs on Monday.- August loth. 
Particulars of the thirty five theusao*

pris* anddollars
will be iu the handsome sou
venir prise list, which can be had en I 
application to J. O. Orr, 70 King Street 
east, Toronto.

Tek Plaixiixalzx office Is thoroughly 
equipped for turning out up to-date 
printing of every description. Just now 
we are showing some beautiful weddiag 
stationery. Call and see samples. 
Printing done while yon wait.

Wc have just received a carload ml feed beans 
(700 bushelsjwhich we are selling at 6oc per bn.

Sugar Beet Tools.—We can also 
supply Sugar Beet Tools of all kinds atPalace Grocery

Eli Gillings, Prop.

Portland Cement
The Traders Bank of Canada

Terrace Beech.
Meeers W. K. Lake and Ernest 

Taylor are occupying e cottage at 
Rondeen Park.

Dr. and Mrs. Canon, of Detroit, are 
guest» ol Mr. W. W. Mitton. They came 
over in their automobile.

Mr. Wm. Mitton has returned home 
after spending two months with hie eon 
Elgin, at Van weft, Ohio.

Editor C. H. Gordon, of the Dreeden 
standard, came over Sunday, returning 
Monday wi^h Mrs. Gordon and the

Capital paid np.............7..J ................ $ I.BOO.OOOjW
Assets dver.,................. ................. ........ 18,000,0004*) .
Best account ................. -, 1......... ........ , 860,000.00’

RIDGETOWN BRANCH - ; *•
Savings Bank Department?^ Special Notice to Farmer*.
Soma of II and upwards received <*, Advene* made kn reeponalble farm* 

deposit and interest allowed at 8% per en their own nn~r Sate not* oeehe H. B. Harrison
mm compounded half yearly.

Erie Street, Ridgetown
g. E. NEWMAN riemeteteieieiete»#*# ieieie»eieff»MfietemAHAamm.

■ ’
I *-.i—. ' : x. V \ 1 *-■-* . u . ,

; . ■ ...;r .
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LOCAL JOTTINGS.

Read the Steel-Simps n Go’s, advt 
Highest price paid for wool. G. Mickle,
Special price» oo Hammocks this

week at Routledge k Co s
There will be Co service in the Church 

•f the Advent on Sunday next.
Special sate of «hoes Friday and 

Saturday at Steel Simpson Co’s.
The Salvation Army are holding their 

sonnai pienie at Rondeau Park today. •
•’Beg Death" kill* the hive; feeds the 

plant. For sale by Tape A Cameron.
Chatham bowlers plsy e scheduled 

game with the locals on the lawn» here 
Friday.

To Rxirr—Collage at Terrace Beach 
from let ef August. Apply to Jefleriw
* Smith.

"Joker" Hicks played goal foe Chat
ham in the lacrosse match at Blenheim 

’on July 12th.
Willie Ketlenmier, n nine rear old 

Doert boy. passed the recent entrance 
examinai iooe.

Thameeville and Ridgetown joniore 
will play lacrosse on Victoria Park at 
6.80 this evening.
. Yen have jest 
take advantage of 
Go’s clothing ante.

Rev. Dt. Warner, of Alma Ladies 
College, St. Thomas, preached in the 
Ridgetown Methodist church oo Sunday 
lest.

The Hi igetqwo Epworth Leegne 
have engaged two large tents whirl, 
they will occupy at the Sommer School 
to be held at Terrace Beach.

Mra. Hummel entertained her Sunday 
sehooi cla* at Terrace Btech on Mon
day afternoon last. The scholars 
enjoyed the oetiog immensely.

An alarm waa seat in to the fire de
partment from- Leitch’s mill* Saturday 
night, bat fortunately tbo bis* was 
extinguished without their aid.

Now ie the time your garden is 
bothered by insects. Cell at Tape * 
Cameron’s and get e package of "Bug 
Death;" it ie a complete insect destroyer.

The parsonage ia undergoing a de 
elded impressment in the line ot having 
the house painted. The work is being 
done by T. H. Agar, Ridgetown. 
Monitor.

William Simpson, Cjuroh street, ie 
making further improvements to bis 
reside Doe by boildiog an addition, hi 
the reer and erecting a verandah on 
the south side. .

Another large shipment ef fine 
Japanese chips just to hand; lota of big 
values in this lot. Beautiful cope sec 
«eocers at 16e. Mo, 28a, Mo te «1 each. 
Koulledee * Co. .

Foe Sate.—The «'ropqgty on 
corner of Main street end Vi 
avenue; also one coal stove aid 
anil cooking stoves, bedroom carpets, 
etc. Mrs. M.J. Golden.

County Commissioner Beyeraft, who 
purchased the building book of the 
market from the Beaton estate, bag had 
it moved onto hie Viotoria avenue 
property where be will us# it fora bam.

The ladi* of the Baptist church will 
give a fruit and iee cream social oa Mr. 
Hancock's lawn oa -Friday evening. 
July 22, oemmeacDg at 7 p. m. Good 
■use will be furnished. Admission 15c.

Get roar sealers at Stesl-Simpeoe 
Cq’eaad have the best,

Duueao Graham, a well to do farmer 
of Orford, has purchased e nice

* denee from Jss. Bvtield at Highgate. 
Mr. Graham and his wile intend to 
reteoye to their new home in the near 
fatnre.

A little epirite ot oamphor put into 
the water will prevent the face from 
looking greesy this warm weather, 
warm weather bathe with diluted 
vinegar, it is ceoting and make» the 
•kin soft.

In the recent examinations in the 
Toronto College of Music, Mise Kioreooe 
A. S. Mnnro passed the second year 
piano examination, and also the “Senior 
Rudiments" examination with first 
elaee honor».

Rev. J. M. Harrison, the first preei 
dent of Alberta, Methodist Conference, 
is a ion of E. B. Harrison, Eaq., 
Ridgetown, Ont., wbo for forty te»re 
was engaged in edoeetional work in the 
county of Kent.

Be tare you heve a good supply 
Dutch Fabric Notepaper before starting 

- on year vacation. Special this week 
T 10c per quire. Borelopw to match 10c 

package Three quires in pad 25c 
each. Routledge A Co.

The London Advertisers Strathroy 
correspondent says that Meeers Hi 
bly »nd Coutte bare erected e very fine 
Scotch granite monument st Palmyra 
In memory 6f the late Hon. David 

11» Minister el *Mills,
H. A. Hoffman, proprietor ol the 

Harold Street Poultry Yards, bai 
received an order from the government 
experimental farm, for eleven of hie 
thoroughbred ehiokena The bir^s will 
be skipped to Sooth Africa.

Louisiana Purchase Exposition, St. 
Lente, Mo- April 30th to Nov. 30tb. 1904 
- For the above excursions tickets sre 
bow en eele at the M. C. R. Ret*. 
Ridgetown to 8L Louis and . ret era 
$16.06. good to return within 11 days 
bo* date of isle.

The Plaixdzalee tod Family Herald 
end Weekly Star Montreal will eaeh be 
text to new eobeeribets to January 1st, 
1905, for 75c, Thoee who are already 
taking Tan Plaixdializ may bare the 
Family Herald and Weekly Ster wet to 
their address until January let, 1965, by 
forwarding 40e to this oflk*.

At Berlin Saturday the Sente football 
of the Toronto


